Is Ghoteybe Dnuri the writer of the book '' AlEmame Al-Siyase''?
The group of Sunni scientists
This question has been come up by: Masud Sadeghi

Doubt
The book '' Al-Emame Al-Siyase'' has not been written by Ibn Ghoteybe Dinuri
and researchers doubt about its attribution to Ibn Ghoteybe Dinuri. The
attribution of this book to him has been criticized by researchers in the east and
the Muslims and no one considers it valid.
The main reason of researchers is that no one has mentioned the name of the
book '' Al-Emame Al-Siyase'' in the index of his works.

Duzi believes that the book '' Al-Emame Al-Siyase'' is neither old nor valid
because it includes the historical mistakes and the fanciful and illogical
narrations. Hence, the attribution of such weak to Ibn Ghoteybe is not possible.

The criticism and analysis
The main narration of Ibn Ghoteybe
ٓىٛ كزو اهلل ٔجّٓ فثعث إنٙعتّ عُذ عهٛ اهلل عُّ تفمذ لٕيا تخهفٕا عٍ تٙلال ٔإٌ أتا تكز رض
ٍذِ نتخزجٛخزجٕا فذعا تانذطة ٔلال ٔانذ٘ َفض عًز تٚ ٌ فأتٕا أٙ دار عهٙعًز فجاء فُاداْى ْٔى ف
ا فئَّ سعىٛعٕا إال عهٚٓا فاطًح فمال ٔإٌ فخزجٕا فثاٛا أتا دفض إٌ فٚ ّم نٛٓا فمٛأٔ ألدزلُٓا عهٗ يٍ ف
 اهلل عُٓاٙ دتٗ أجًع انمزآٌ فٕلفت فاطًح رضٙ عهٗ عاتمٙأَّ لال دهفت أٌ ال أخزج ٔال أضع ثٕت
ّ ٔطهى جُاسجٛ تمٕو دضزٔا أطٕأ يذضز يُكى تزكتى رطٕل اهلل طهٗ اهلل عهٙعنٗ تاتٓا فمانت ال عٓذ ن
.ُكى نى تظتأيزَٔا ٔنى تشدٔا نُا دماُٛا ٔلطعتى أيزكى تٚذٍٚ أٛت
Al-Dinvari, Abu Muhammad Abdullah Ben Moslem Ibn Ghotaibe (died in 276
hejira), Al-Emamat Al-Siyasat, v 1 p 16, Researched by: Khalil Al-Mansur,
Published by: Dar Al-Kotob Al-Elmie, Beirut, 1418 hejira- 1997, Researched
by: Shiri, v 1 p 30, and Researched by: Zeini, v 1 p 19
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One of doubts that Wahhabi scientists introduce, in order to deny the mentioned
realities in this book, is that they say that the book '' Al-Emame Al-Siyase'' has
been written by Ibn Ghotybe Dinuri.
Since Ibn Ghoteybe Dinuri (died in 276 A.H) is considered as one of famous
scientists and Sunni dignitaries in literature, history, jurisprudence, Hadith and
the sciences of the Quran and Wahhabi scientists can not hesitate about his
personality and reliability, they deny the attribution of the book '' Al-Emame AlSiyase'' to him and degrade the degree of his validity.
Hence, research and answer are considered necessary, even if briefly.
First: this book has been published with the name of its writer '' Ibn Ghoteybe
Dinuri'' in Egypt and other countries and even several transcriptions from this
book are available in all over the world such as the libraries of Egypt, Paris,
London, Turkey and India.
Second: as long as there are the Islamic scientists, referring to the words of
orientalists, such as Duzi, is not in the rank of a researcher and basically, is
there any need to foreigners in the validity of attribution and lack of its validity?
And why should we refer to some orientalists that have denied the prophet of
the Islam (peace of Allah be upon him and his descendants). It turns out that the
Sunni scientists cannot mention any reasons and they have resorted to the
orientalists.
Third: most of Sunni scientists, even their contemporary scientist and
dignitaries, have said clearly about the validity of attribution of this book to Ibn
Ghoteybe and they have referred to it in narrating historical narrations. We will
mention the names of some of them briefly.
1. Ibn Hajar Heithami in the book '' Tathir Al-Janan and Al-Lesan''
Ibn Hajar Al-Heithami, Abu Al-Abbas Ahmad Ben Muhammad Ben Ali (died
in 973 hejira), Tathir Al-Jenan Al-Lesan, p 72
2. Ibn Arabi Maleki says clearly about the validity of the attribution of this book
to Ibn Ghoteybe with narrating some matters from this book.
Ibn Al-Arabi, Muhammad Ben Abdullah Abubakr (died in 543 hejira), AlAvasem Min Al-Ghavasem Fi Tahghigh Movaghef Al-Sahabat Bad Vafat AlNabi Salalaho Alaihe Vasalam, v 1 p 261, Researched by: Moheb Al-Din AlKhatib, and Mahmud Mehdi Al-Estanbuli, Published by: Dar Al-Jeil, Lebanon,
Beirut, Second Edition, 1407 hejira- 1987
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3. Najm Al-Din Umar Bin Muhammad Maki known as '' Ibn Fahd'' has written
about the events of year 93 A.H.in the book '' Athaf Al-Veri Beakhbar Um AlGhari''
....اطحٛ كتاب االيايح ٔ انظٙثح فٛٔ لال اتٕيذًذ عثذاهلل تٍ يظهى اتٍ لت
Ibn Fahad, Najm Al-Din Omar Ben Muhammad Maki, Ethaf Al-Veri be Akhbar
Om Al-Ghora, 93 hejira
And then he mentions the story of the arrest of '' Saeid Bin Jabir'' narrating from
that book.
4. Ghazi Abu Abdullah Tanuzi known as '' Ibn Shabat'' in the book '' Al-Sele AlSamtie''
Al-Tanuzi, Abu Abdullah Al-Selat Al-Sematiye, part 2,chapter 34
5. Taghi Al-Din Fasi Maki in the book '' Al-Aghd Al-Samin''
Fasi Al-Maki, Taghi Al-Din, Al-Aghd Al-Thamin, v 6 p 72
the biography of '' 6. Yusef Elyan Serkis has mentioned his book apart from
Ibn Ghoteybe''
خ يذًذٛ تتظذ2  جشء1322 مُٛ يط ان.  تكز ٔعًزّٙ تذكز فضم أتٛاطح اتتذأ فٛ اإليايح ٔانظ2
.184 ٔ 181  ص1331 2 ح جشءٛ يط انفتٕح األدت395  ص1327  يظزٙيذًٕد انزافع
Serkis, Yusef Alyan, (died in 1351 hejira), Mojam Al-Matbuaat Al-Arabiye, v 1
p 211, Published by: Maktab Ayatollah Marashi Al-Najafi, Qom, 1411 hejira
Farid Vajdi has written in the book '' Dayere Al-Maaref Al-Gharn Al-Ashrin''
....اطحٛ كتاتّ االيايح ٔ انظُٕٙرٖ فٚأرد انعاليح انذ
Vajdi Farid, Dayerat Al-Maaref Al-Gharn Al-Eshrain, v 2 p 754
He has written in another part
. ْـ270 ُٕرٖ انًتٕفٗ طُحٚاطح التٗ يذًذ عثذاهلل تٍ يظهى انذٛ كتاب االيايح ٔ انظ...
Heman, p 749
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8. Dr. Ahmad Zaki Sofut, the famous contemporary writer and the master of the
Arabic language in the University of Egypt has narrated some matters from the
book '' Jamhare Khatb Al-Arab'' and in several other books and he attributes it
to Ibn Ghoteybe
ا أْم انعزاق يا أظٍ ْؤالء انمٕو يٍ أْم انشأو إالٚ  ٔاهلل: اطحٛ االيايح ٔانظٙثح فٛٔساد اتٍ لت
.كىٍٛ عهٚظاْز
Sofut, Ahmad Zaki, Jamharat Khatb Al-Arab, v 1 p 422, Published by: AlMaktab Al-Elmiye, Beirut
 يُكى ٔأعمثكىٙز نٛ تكى يٍ خُُٙكى ٔأعمثٛ ٔتُٙٛ فزق اهلل ت:اطحٛ اإليايح ٔانظٙثح فٛٔساد اتٍ لت
Jamharat Khatb Al-Arab, v 1 p 426
.٘اطح تظٕرج أخزٛ اإليايح ٔانظٙثح ْذِ انخطثح فٛ ٔرٔ٘ اتٍ لت.َض آخز نخطثح طارق
Jamharat Khatb Al-Arab, v 2 p 316
Is the clarification of these Sunni scientists and dignitaries is enough for
attributing this book to Ibn Ghoteybe?
Fourth: in spite of accepting the validity of the attribution of this book to Ibn
Ghoteybe and the confirmation of the painful realities narrated about the history
of the era of the Islam, some of Sunni dignitaries have found fault in him
because he should have refused to narrate these realities the same as others

Ibn Arabi expresses in the book '' Al-Avasem and Men Al-Ghavasem''
ثك ٔنىٚ ثح فهىٛء عهٗ انُاص جاْم عالم أٔ يثتذع يذتال فأيا انجاْم فٕٓ اتٍ لتٙٔيٍ اشذ ش
ّٛع يا فًٛاطح اٌ طخ عُّ جٛ كتاب االيايح ٔانظٙذر نهظذاتح رطًا فٚ
One of hardest and the most terrible affairs in the society of an intellectual an
ignorant person and the other one is tricky innovator. Ibn Ghoteybe is an
ignorant intellectual that has not observed concealing realities about the
companions in the book '' Al-Emame Al-Siyase''

Ibn Al-Arabi, Muhammad Ben Abdullah Abubakr (died in 543 hejira), AlAvasem Min Al-Ghavasem Fi Tahghigh Movaghef Al-Sahabat Bad Vafat AlNabi Salalaho Alaihe Vasalam, v 1 p 261, Researched by: Moheb Al-Din Al4

Khatib, and Mahmud Mehdi Al-Estanbuli, Published by: Dar Al-Jeil, Lebanon,
Beirut, Second Edition, 1407 hejira- 1987
If there are not any more reasons about the attribution of the book to Ibn
Ghoteybe, only the remark of Ibn Arabi can convince people that the follower
of the right path because this confession proves the attribution of the book to
Ibn Ghoteybe as well as clarifies the purpose of the Sunni scientists for denying
this attribution.
Sunni scientists believe that the historians and Mohadesan should not reveal the
news related to the inappropriate behaviors of the companions.
If the refusal of narrating the discussions of the companions is necessary, the
refusal of narrating the tyrannies and the wounds to Hazrat Ali (peace be upon
him), Hazrat Fateme (peace be upon her) and other Ahle Beit (peace be upon
them) will be more necessary.
It is interesting that Molavi Abd Al-Hamid Ismaeil Zehi, the Sunni Friday Imam
of Zahedan mentions in his interview
We are obliged to respect the companions. We never say that the companions
are innocent and they do not commit any sins. However, we should not remind
their mistakes instead of reminding their good behaviors.
Nedaye Eslam Poblication , Hoze Elmiye Dar Al-Olum, Zahedan, no 4, p 11

Conclusion
According to the confession of Sunni dignitaries, the book '' Al-Emame AlSiyase'' has been written by Ibn Ghoteybe Dinuri and the purpose of the Sunni
scientists from its denial is to conceal realities that Ibn Ghoteybe has revealed
them.
The group in charge of answering doubts
The research centre of Hazrat Valiasr
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